
THE CITY.

Dr. Marshal, Dentist, guaranteed
work.

John II. Clements was over from
Elm wood yesterday.

Charley Stone was up from Murray
Saturday evening.

Miles Standish, wife and daughter
are up from Murray Saturday.

Fred Waugh was down from Lincoln
and spent Sunday with old home folks.

J. V. Holmes and wife, of Murray,
were the Sunday guests f his si.-te-r,

Mrs. C. A. I law Is.

(J. A. Berger of Kim wood came in
Saturday accompanied by Ids wife to
attend the funeral of his aunt, Mrs.
Kipple.

Mivs Kosie Mctiuire returned home
to Havelock Monday afternoon, alter
spending a month with her grandpa,
O. .1. (lilson.

Misses Anna and liertha Tarns left
Saturday morning for Syracuse, Neb.,
where they will spend about three
weeks visiting relatives.

Everything comes tohim who waits,
but the fellow who irets a move on
him, and goes after what he wants,
will not have to wait so long.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel llawls left
Monday for their home in Alliance,
Neb. They were accompanied as far
as Omaha by Mrs. C. A. Kawls.

Miss Anna Kanka arrived Sunday
from an extended visit in Racine, Mil-

waukee and other points. She has
been visiting her sister and other rel-

atives.
John McNurlin of Mt. l'leasant pre-

cinct and Charley Kiehart of Cullom
were in the city Monday and went to
Omaha this afternoon to witness the
ball game.

Clyde Landon, l'earl Laughlin, Mrs.
Alice Laughlin, Miss Lucy Laughlin
and W. J. Laughlin. Jr., all of Green-
wood, were here today the guests of S.
II. Shoemaker.

F. A. Finkle of Union was up today
to attend the picnic and while here
called and renewed for the Journal.
Mr. Finkle is a member of the M. W.
A. and says the committee is wise in
postponing the picnic to Thursday,
August 24.

The Journal has received a notice
from Mynard stating that Todd's team
and Mynard's team crossed bats in a
game of ball Sunday afternoon with
a resulting score of '2 to 4 in favor of
Mynard. Whitehead and Roberts of
Mynard made home runs.

A marriage license was issued Monday
to Henry Winkley, aged 30, of .Peters-
burg, I Sonne county, Neb., and Miss
Mary Rich, aired 17, of Plattsmouth.
They were accompanied by the girl's
father, John Rich who gave his con-

sent to his daughter's marriage. The
couple will live in Petersburg.

Mrs. Deering, who visited for a short
time with Mrs. Underwood, of Mur-
ray, left for her home in Grand Island
Monday morning. Mrs. Deering is en-rou- te

from Iliinois, where she spent
six weeks. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Walker, of Manchester, III., who
will visit with her in Grand Island.

Chas W. Sherman, jr. came down
from Lincoln Saturday evening to
accompany his wife home yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Sherman has been
visitinu' friends here for several days.
This was Mr. Sherman's tirst
visit here for several years and being
almost reared in the Journal otlice
of course called to see how the Old
Reliable was getting along. He has
been for several years and is now one
of the local reporters on the Lincoln
Evening News which position he
holds with credit to himself and his
employers.
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We'll Keep You

lly supplying you with
the Best .Soap for the
L'-as- t Money, by sell-
ing i u

A Bath Sponge
A Flesh Brush

A Hand Scrub
Then with toilet watersand
talcum powders for a "last
tom ii" after the bath.

W have all the necessi-
ties t"i personal cleanliness
at prices that will please.

See Our
Window Display

FRIED & HARRIS
r DRUGGISTS

PLATTSMOUTH
AND

VICINITY.

Mrs. A. T. Fitt returned Sunday
afternoon from a two weeks' visit in
McC'ook.

M. Wolff and A. Martin of Union
were in the city yesterday transacting
business.

George Reitter, Jr., and A. T. Mc-

Donald, of Eagle, came up on the ex-

cursion train.
Frank Kimbal, one of the wealthy

farmers of Liberty precinct, was in
town Saturday.

Hon. William Dolles Dernier came
in from Elmwood last evening on
legal business.

Remember the date to which the
M. W. a. picnic is postponed Thurs-
day, August 24.

Mrs. Frank Marler and son of My
nard went to lien wood Saturday
morning for a short visit.

Will Knoxen of Mynard was in the
city Sunday. He says the agricul
tural outlook is most excellent.

Geo. Wood and wife are here from
Louisville today. Gedrge says he did
not come especially for the picnic.

U. w . 1'itman, or Mt. l'leasant pre
cinct, was in the city Tuesday on busi
ness and gave the Journal a call. He
reports the farmers very busy in his
neighboroood.

C. A. Rawls. Lawyer. Pro
bate and general practice. Of

fice of Caunty Attorrjey.
A stalk of corn nearly eleven feet

hign is on exhibition in front of
August Gorder's store. It came from
the farm of Mary Gorder two miles
south of town.

County Superentendent Wortman
and Prof E. L. Rouse Superintendent
of the Plattsmouth schools went to
Weeping Water Sunday where the
teachers institute began s Monday.

Frof. Ryan, principal of the Mur
dock schools, was in the city Saturday
on business with County Superinten
dent Wortman. M r. Ryan is a new man
at the head of the Murdock schools.

W. II. Ileil of the Pleasant View
Stock Farm was in the city Monday
He was accompanied by his daughter,
Miss Minnie, and Misses Katie and
Ida, daughters of George and Wendell
Ileil.

The summer girl who parades the
business streets with her sleeves roll
ed up to her elbows, would think she
was disgraced for life if she was
caught in the kitchen in such a pre
dicament helping Tier mother wash
the dishes.

our iriena r red 1'atterson was up
from his farm near Rock Blutls Mon-
day and brought with him a fine two-poun- d

cattish, already dressed and pre-
pared for the frying pan, which he
presented to the editor. Mr. Patter-
son caught a whopper last week that
weighed tifty-tiv- e pounds.

Mrs. George Freer, Miss Mamie
Whalen and Mrs. C. W. Ellis came
down from Omaha Sunday after-
noon, the guestfe of Mrs. Perry Utter-bac- k.

Mrs. Freer and Miss Whalen
will remain until after the Woodmen
picnic and Mrs. Ellis returned to Oma-
ha today, from where shew-il- l go direct
to Boise City, Idaho.

The Union Ledger says: "L. G.
Todd, who was injured by being
thrown from his buggy a week ago,
has not been able to get up since the
accident and his injuries are more

than at tirst indicated. He has
suffered very much the past few days,
but it is hoped there will soon be a
change for the better." The many
friends of the old gentleman in this
city and vicinity will regret to learn
of this, and hope that his condition
will not prove dangerous.

If people growl because we fail to
give every scrap ot news, such as the
arrival or departure of friends visiting
them, or of social affairs, or of the
heaven-sen- t babies that visit their
homes, the fault is chieily their own,
so long as they dodge around the cor
ners and take no trouble to give the
editor or reporter the infoimation.
We are not a mind reader or medium,
and can not report news that does not
come within our knowledge, but are
obliged to get the most of news the
same as a milkman gets his milk by
pumping.

I In the county court the case of A.
W. Neihartlagainst the estate of Hen
ry Hollenbeck was decided by Judge

I Travis on Friday, The nature of this
was a claim by Neihart against the es-

tate founded on a promisory note giv-
en by the deceased Hollenbeck, who
was the father-in-la- w of claimant.
The claim was vigorously contested on
the alleged ground that the note was
a forgery. Jesse Root represented the
administrator and Hon. Wm. Deles
Dernier and Judge Chapman repre-
sented the claimant. Judging from
the decision of the court the battle
proved a draw, the court entering a
judgment of.$23 upon a claim of S400.
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"Gut Ileil," the favorite cigar
Dr. Marshall, Dentist, Coats' Block.
F. M. Young, Jr., of Murray, was in

town today.
John A. Clements, of Elmwood, was

a visitor in town tt day.
J. I. Wood, justict of the peace of

Louisville, was in the city today on
business.

The "Havana Tag," the best oc cigar
on the market. Try one today and
you will buyone.

Dr. Els ten Dentist,
Waterman Block.

Miss Grace Fitzgerald returned this
morning from Louisville, where she
spent a month with her grandma.

Mrs. A. Lindnex of Murray left
Tuesday for Peoria, HI., in response to
a message notifying her of the illness
of her uncle. She expects to stay at
least three weeks.

II E. Pankonin while in the city
Wednesday gave the Journal a call, to
renew his faith in the Oil Reliable
another year. Herman is a dyed-in-the-wo-

democrat and a great friend
of the Journal.

D. 0. DWYER, Attorney-at-La- w

Offce in building east of court
house, Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

William Oliver, of near Mynard, was
in town today, enroute to Detroit,
Mich , and then to London, Canada,
where he will attend an old settlers'
reunion He will be absent about
three weeks.

"Give me live cents' worth of dog
meat," said a small, barefooted boy in
a tattered hat, coming into Hatt's
store a few days ago. "Don't give me
so much fat as you did before," he
added, "because it made the old man
sick."

Charley Graves of the Union Ledger
and son, Harry, are among the disap
pointed in Plattsmouth today. But
then Charley is always in line to "kill
too birds with one stone," and put in
his time advertising the Old Settlers'
Reunion August 18 and 19.

Charley Banning and wife of Ne- -

hawka were in the city today, and
while here our good friend called and
renewed for the Journal to January
11, 1007. We were sorry to learn that
he had sold out and contemplates
moving from Cass county next spring

The register of deeds reports the fol
lowing for the month of July: Farm
mortgages tiled, 11; amount $32,950
Farm mortgages released 11; amount
$:0,6T0. Town and city mortgages
filed, 13: amount 21,00. Town and
city mortgages released, ; amount
$15,!W)3.

M. A. Dunfee, the gentleman who
fell from the third tloor of the Platts
mouth Hotel, three weeks ago yester
nay morning, is aoie to get about on
cruthes, and he says if he keeps on
improving at the present rate he will
soon cast them aside and be his former
self once more.

The traction engine becoming a farm
necessity, theretore all bridges and
culverts should be erected with, a view
of meeting the load that these ma
chines place upon them. The accident
which occurred to B. Dill, near Mur
ray, recalls the fact that tins is not
the only accident that has occurred
from weak bridges in Cass county.

Geo. Wood, cashier of the Bank of
Commerce of Louisville and Fritz
Wagner were down from that village
Wednesday and took back Henry
Bartell, who was brought here a week
airo on a twenty day jail sentence for
resisting an officer. He is released on
condition that he will keep sober and
go to work for Mr. Wagner.

News has been received hereby Mrs.
Mary Taylor of the recovery of the
body of her nephew, Stanley llage-ma- n.

It will be remembered that he
was drowned in the Republican river
near Clifton, Kas., about three weeks
ago, while log-ridin- g, l he young man
was well known in this vicinity, hav-
ing lived for years four miles west of
town.

R. M. Shrader, son of Z. W. Shrader,
of Mt. l'leasant precinct, has just re
turned from a ten day's visit to Traer,
Kan., where he also went to look at the
country. He called at this office and
ordered the Journal sent to Floyd
Ilarshman, son of George Harshman,
of Avoca, who lives near Traer. Mr.
Shrader is not very favorably im-

pressed with that section of Kansas,
and says he prefers to remain in good
old Cass.

Man is a funny little cuss and hasn't
long to stay, he flies around and makes
a fuss and then he hies away. Some
men imagine they are great and try to
tear up jack, but each one meets the
same old fate and trots the same old
track. Great Caesar's dead and turn
ed to clay, and so is Cicero, and Alex-anger- 's

gone the way the rest of us
must go. The sages, heroes, poets, all
the men of wealth and worth into an
open grave must fall and crumble back
to earth. Then let's not join the mad
affray, and struggle like the duce, and
agonize cur life away for really w hat's
the use? Let's live and love and sing
the while, and give to everyone a
smile that cheers the hearts of men.
And whether we are crowned with
Mowers or chilled with winter's snow,
with happiness let's all the hours ere
we turn up our toes.
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We sell you just we Your
or

W. II. Seybrt and wife of Cullom
were in town today.

Chris-Sander- s and W. A. Campbell
of Murray were in the city yesterday.

(leorge Iieitter, jr., and A. L. Mc
Donald of Eagle were visitors in town
yesterday.

X. C. Delles Deinierand wife of Ne--

hawka visited yesterday at the home
of C h irles Cook, south of town.

A marriage license was issued in
Lincoln yesterday to Joseph N. Kil- -

born of Weeping Water and Fearl A.
Scott of Dorchester.

Miss Florence Dovey returned yes
terday from Murray, where she spent
a pleasant week with Miss Margery
Walker. Miss Walker accompanied
her home and went bac k last evening.

L. C. W. Murray, one of the Jour
nal's staunch friends, and one of the
prominent farmejs of Cass county
called today and renewed for another
year. lie is a grand, good man, is Mr.
Murray.

William liranckmueler, aged 22,and
Miss Emilie Beyer, aged IS, both of
Elmwood, took out a license and were
married by the county judge this af- -
. . . m t i i i tternoon. Aiie oriue looweu even less
than 18. The young people will live
in Elmwood.

J. A. Doughty and
near Xehawka, came
to attend the picnic.

Albert Alford of
in morning
They drove

as far as C. M. Whitehead's last
ning and remained over night.
Doughty called at the Journal head
quarters and carried away with him a
receipt for William Trotter for three
years subscription to the Old Reliable,
and also a receipt for himself for two
dollar's worth of Journal.

The Plattsmouth Turnverein has
received a proposal from the managers
of tbe 17th annual Old Settlers' Pic
nic to be held at Union August 18 and
li, to go do down and be one of the at
tractions. Mr. Wurl says it is not yet
decided whether they will go or n:t.
I f the pecuniary consideration is suf
ficient to warrant the members leav
ing their work they will probably go.

Cade Kodgers, well known to many
of the old timers of Plattsmouth. now
an inmate of the Soldiers' Home at
Sawtelle, California, sends us a speci-
men of his fancy work, consisting of
Indian trophies, and also sent to
Keliey Fox a scrap book containin
many of nis poems and other articles.
Cade says he never expects to return
to this country, and has purchased a
lot in the cemetery beside his sMer.
where he expects to be laid at res!
when he is called hence. lie is known
nere in various ways, the urinci
one being that he was a great lighter
and never knew when he was "licked.
The Journal extends thanks to our old
comrade for the manner in which he
remembers us.

Peculiar
J. D. Runyan, of Butlerville, O., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-
ful symptoms, of indigestion and billi-ousne- ss

to Dr. King's New Life Pills.
He says: "They are a perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stottach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at F.
G. Fricke's drug store, price 25c.
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THE WEEK OF THE

JULY CLEARING SALE!
and we are ointf to make it a record break-
er by jiviri our Good,
Dependable mercandise for less money than
can be elsewhere.

Two Great Bargains HK
LOT I AT 18c PER YD.

Consisting oi .Mcivm i".1
('inuhams, O r g a n d i cs .

Mulls, Lawns. BatUtes
Ktc. These are all new
goods. Some very hand-
some patterns. .Sold up to
:xi per yard. To clean up
at lc per yard.

u

YV

LAST

customers Honest,

bought

LOT 25c PER YD.

i pieces of Silk rgan- -

I'H'S. !IK ioi .Minis,
'rapes, I'.at istes, Tissii de

and Fancy Figured
Lawns, Lie. All new oods
and beautiful patterns.
Sold up to "lOcyd. To clean
up at 2"c per yard.

We invite your inspection on tlies two lines of
wash ooris. ns there is at least three months yet in
which they can bo worn, mid would say that they
are the two best bargains EVER OFFERED.

....Watch for Our Notion Sale Next Week....

Special olfering;s in Embroideries assorted in five
lanje lots. 5c, 7c, i)c, 12c and 15c per yard.
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what advertise. purchases satisfactory
money refunded.

Disappearance.
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n Do You Want To Go To
ocm ORECONc

TTAKE ADVANTAGE of the Cheap
A and go with the party thatleaves Plattsmouth August 10.

enry M. Donai,
and make your arrangements to see
the country and also the Portland
exposition ALL ONE PRICE.

Now is your Opportunity
to take a trip of pleasure and profit.
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DO YOU A WELL DRESSED MAN? g
Why Be One Yourself? S

1 li
K

mas every varietv
and promise

WXl.
PLATTSMOUTH,

SEE

Shirt

Rates

Our
Hand-Tailor- ed

Suits
cost you only
about one-ha- lf

what you pay
for the same at
thetailor shop.

New Styles
Just Arrived!

and we will be
glad to show
them to you.
We have also a
very finelineof

and see us
help you in your

search for what you may want.
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